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E-mail address: jknott@phytomed.uni-kiel.dePolyamines are ubiquitously present in all organisms. In addition to the common polyamines, ther-
mophilic archaea synthesize long-chain polyamines. In the present study polyamine synthases from
Hyperthermus butylicus and Pyrobaculum aerophilum were cloned and their substrate speciﬁcity
was analyzed. The polyamine synthase HbSpeE II from H. butylicus synthesized long-chain poly-
amines with high activity using the same mechanism that is used by a wide range of organisms
to synthesize common polyamines, in which the aminopropyl residue derives from decarboxylated
S-adenosylmethionine. This is the ﬁrst polyamine synthase described that synthesizes a polyamine
longer than a tetramine with high activity.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Polyamines are ubiquitously present in all organisms and are
involved in many fundamental cellular processes such as replica-
tion of DNA, transcription, translation, membrane stabilization, cell
division, cellular proliferation and modulation of enzyme activities
[1,2]. The most common polyamines are putrescine, spermidine
and spermine. In addition to these, unusual polyamines have been
found in various organisms. The seeds of Vicia sativa contain
branched polyamines [3], and long-chain polyamines were found
in the silica cell-walls of diatoms [4]. The thermophilic bacterium
Thermus thermophilus synthesizes both, long-chain and branched
polyamines [5–8]. Long-chain polyamines were also found in var-
ious thermophilic and hyperthermophilic species of crenarchaeota
[9,10].
In thermophilic organisms, long-chain polyamines could play
an important role in maintaining cellular functions at high temper-
ature [11]. Linear polyamines stabilize double strand DNA at
increasing temperatures in proportion to the number of amino
groups within their molecular structure [12]. If a long-chain poly-
amine is added to double strand DNA, its melting temperature in-
creases [13].chemical Societies. Published by E
nsburg, Universitätsstraße 31,Spermidine, spermine and thermospermine can be synthesized
by the same mechanism. An aminopropyl residue derived from
decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine is transferred to an initial
polyamine for elongation. The polyamine synthases catalyzing this
reaction can be divided into two groups, differing in distinct se-
quence motives. The SPDS/SPMS-group contains spermidine- and
spermine synthases, while the TSPMS-group contains thermosper-
mine synthases [14,15]. Recently, several spermidine and spermine
synthases were characterized, such as from Arabidopsis thaliana
[16] and Thermotoga maritima [17]. Thermospermine synthases
were characterized from the diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana and
from A. thaliana [14].
The synthesis of polyamines longer than tetramines could be
detected in enzyme extracts from Medicago sativa tissue. Homo-
caldopentamine and homocaldohexamine were synthesized when
an enzyme extract was incubated with putrescine, spermidine or
spermine together with decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine
[18]. In this study no puriﬁed enzyme has been characterized, so
it is not clear which enzymes are responsible in detail for the syn-
thesis of these long-chain polyamines.
Beside the common pathway for polyamine biosynthesis, a sec-
ond pathway occurs in various organisms. In this pathway the ami-
nopropyl residue for elongation derives from aspartate b-
semialdehyde. In Lathyrus sativus [19] and cells of Nicotiana taba-
cum [20] this pathway exists as an alternative pathway of poly-
amine biosynthesis beside the common pathway, while in Vibrio
spec. it is the only pathway [21].lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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[22] and from Pyrococcus furiosus [23] have been characterized,
the mechanism of the synthesis of long-chain polyamines in ar-
chaea is presently unknown. In the present study it is demon-
strated that polyamine synthases from Pyrobaculum aerophilum
and Hyperthermus butylicus synthesize long-chain polyamines.
These are the ﬁrst polyamine synthases which had been analyzed
to synthesize long-chain polyamines, and it is shown, that the bio-
synthesis of long-chain polyamines in thermophilic crenarchaeota
is mechanistically related to the synthesis of the standard
polyamines.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
1,3-Diaminopropane, putrescine, cadaverine, norspermidine,
spermidine and spermine were purchased from Sigma. Synthetic
norspermine, thermospermine and caldopentamine were a kind
gift from Prof. Armin Geyer, Marburg. Decarboxylated S-adenosyl-
methionine was prepared from S-adenosylmethionine according to
[24].
2.2. Archaea-cultures
H. butylicus was cultivated according to [25] and
P. aerophilum was cultivated according to [26]. The archaea-cul-
tures were obtained from Prof. Michael Thomm, University of
Regensburg.
2.3. Cloning of expression vectors
The polyamine synthase genes were cloned from genomic DNA,
which was prepared according to [27]. To amplify the sequences,
50- and 30-primers were designed according to the polyamine syn-
thase gene models found in genomic databases. The obtained PCR-
products were cloned into the pQE-UA expression vector (Qiagen)
with a N-terminal 6x His-tag sequence. For recombinant expres-
sion Escherichia coli strain SG 13009 was used.
2.4. Puriﬁcation of recombinant polyamine synthases
Culture of the expression clones and puriﬁcation of the
recombinant polyamine synthases were performed according to
[14].
2.5. Enzyme assays with recombinant enzymes
The standard reaction mixture for polyamine synthase assays
contained 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 nmol polyamine sub-
strate, 1 lmol decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine and 50 lg
puriﬁed enzyme in a total volume of 10 mL. Decarboxylated S-
adenosylmethionine was added in clear overage to the polyamine
substrate. The chosen polyamine concentration and enzyme con-
centration allowed a linear course of the enzyme activity. Be-
cause H. butylicus and P. aerophilum are both cultivated at
95 C, the enzyme assays were incubated at 95 C for 2 min. Be-
fore adding the enzyme, the reaction mixture equilibrated to
95 C. Because decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine has a t1/2
of about 2 min at 90 C, assays with longer incubation times
would not run under linear conditions. The assays were termi-
nated by adding HCl in a ﬁnal concentration of 0.01 M. The poly-
amines were puriﬁed by cation exchange chromatography (High
S, BioRad). The eluate in 4 M NH4 was neutralized with 3 M ace-
tic acid and dried.2.6. Analysis of polyamines
MALDI-TOF-analysis was carried out as described in [14]. With
MALDI-TOF all polyamines could clearly be analyzed. For a quanti-
tative analysis, enzyme assays with expected reaction products
with chain length up to pentamines were additionally analyzed
by GC/MS. Due to the chosen method and instrument parameters,
polyamines longer than pentamines could not be detected on GC/
MS. To derivatize the polyamines for this analysis, 100 nmol poly-
amine were dissolved in 8 lL acetonitrile and 4 lL triﬂuoracetic
acid anhydride and were incubated at 110 C for 20 min. The GC/
MS analysis of the derivatized polyamines was done on a Varian
3900/Varian Saturn 2100 T GC/MS system with a Varian CP-Sil5
CB lowbleed MS column 15 m  0.15 mm id/dt = 0.15. The temper-
ature gradient was 140 C to 320 C with 20 C per minute. One run
took 15 min with a temperature hold of 5 min at 320 C at the end
of the run. Carrier gas was He, ionization was done with electron
impact ionization.
1,3-Diaminopropane, putrescine, cadaverine, norspermidine,
spermidine, norspermine and caldopentamine could be clearly
analyzed by GC/MS through comparison of their retention times
with corresponding polyamine standards as well as through their
fragmentation pattern in the mass spectra. In contrast, the isomers
thermospermine and spermine show the same retention times,
and their fragmentation patterns in the mass spectra of the GC/
MS are not unique. The distinction between thermospermine and
spermine was only possible by MALDI-TOF analysis, diagnostic
peaks for thermospermine in the fragmentation spectra are
128 Da and 199 Da [14]. With this combination of analysis meth-
ods all reaction products could be clearly identiﬁed.
For the quantitative analysis on GC/MS, cadaverine was used as
internal standard. It was added to the assay after termination and
before puriﬁcation. Distinct amounts of polyamines used as exter-
nal standards were puriﬁed and derivatized similarly to the poly-
amines in the enzyme assays.
3. Results
3.1. Sequence analysis of archaeal polyamine synthase-gene models
Archaeal genome databases were screened for polyamine syn-
thase-like gene models. In euryarchaeota, only sequences homolo-
gous to SPDS/SPMS-type polyamine synthases were found. In
contrast, crenarchaeota only possess sequences homologous to
TSPMS-type polyamine synthases (Fig. 1). So the two polyamine
synthase types are strictly divided between the two archaeal
groups. Most crenarchaeal species have one TSPMS-like polyamine
synthase-gene, but in Caldivirga maquilingensis, H. butylicus and
Thermophilum pendens two of them were found. Several species
of euryarchaeota as well as the crenarchaeum Nitrosopumilus mari-
timus possess no polyamine synthase-like sequences.
3.2. Cloning and recombinant expression of crenarchaeal polyamine
synthases
To investigate which polyamines are accepted as substrates by
the polyamine synthases from the crenarchaeota P. aerophilum
(NP_559140, PaSpeE) and H. butylicus (YP_001012598, HbSpeE I
and YP_001012280, HbSpeE II) the corresponding genes were
cloned and recombinantly expressed. The calculated masses for
the unmodiﬁed monomer enzymes are 32.8 kDa for PaSpeE,
34.4 kDa for HbSpeE I, and 32.4 kDa for HbSpeE II. For N-terminal
6x His-tag fusion-proteins 2 kDa must be added. Afﬁnity puriﬁca-
tion on Ni-NTA agarose of the recombinant enzymes resulted in
distinct bands of 37 kDa for PaSpeE, 37 kDa for HbSpeE I, and
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of archaeal polyamine synthases (created with http://align.genome.jp). The distance scale represents the evolutionary distance. Labelled sequences
are PaSpeE (Pa:NP 559140), HbSpeE I (Hb:YP 001012598), HbSpeE II (Hb:YP 001012280) and the polyamine synthases from Sulfolobus solfataricus (Ss:Np 342261) and
Pyrococcus furiosus (Pf:NP 577856). Af: Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Ap: Aeropyrum pernix, Cm: C. maquilingensis, Ih: Ignicoccus hospitalis, Ma: Methanococcus aeolicus, Mh:
Methanospirillum hungatei, Mj:Methanocaldococcus jannaschii, Ms:Metallosphaera sedula, Pi: Pyrobaculum islandicum, Pt: Picrophilus torridus, Sa: Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, Sm:
Staphylothermus marinus, Tk: Thermococcus kodakarensis, Tn: Thermoproteus neutrophilus, Tp: Thermoﬁlum pendens, Tv: Thermoplasma volcanium.
J.M. Knott / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3519–3524 352135 kDa for HbSpeE II in SDS–PAGE. The observed bands correspond
to the calculated masses for the 6x His-tag fusion-proteins.
3.3. Enzyme assays
The substrate preference of the polyamine synthases was com-
pared by testing several polyamine substrates at identical concen-
trations. So a relative activity of each polyamine synthase for a
given polyamine substrate was measured. The results are com-Table 1
Polyamines synthesized by the investigated polyamine synthases from Hyperthermus
butylicus (HbSpeE I and HbSpeE II) and Pyrobaculum aerophilum (PaSpeE). The number
gives the speciﬁc activity in nmol/min mgE, in brackets the polyamine product is
abbreviated. CHeptA: caldoheptamine, CHexA: caldohexamine, CPA: caldopentamine,
NSd: norspermidine, NSn: norspermine, ThSn: thermospermine.
Substrate HbSpeE I HbSpeE II PaSpeE
1,3-Diaminopropane 38 (NSd) 2 (NSd) 90 (NSn)
Putrescine – – 1 (ThSn)
Cadaverine – – –
Norspermidine – 64 (NSn) 140 (NSn)
Spermidine 2 (ThSn) 18 (ThSn) 52 (ThSn)
Norspermine – 112 (CPA) 5 (CPA)
Caldopentamine – CHexA + CHeptA CHexA + CHeptAposed in Table 1. The highest activity of PaSpeE with 140 nmol/
min mgE (nmol per minute and mg enzyme) was measured for
the synthesis of norspermine from norspermidine (Fig. 2A). Inter-
estingly, norspermine was also detected as the only reaction prod-
uct when 1,3-diaminopropane was used as substrate (Fig. 2B). The
activity for this reaction was 90 nmol/min mgE. Similarly, thermo-
spermine was also synthesized directly from putrescine, but with a
very low activity of 1 nmol/min mgE. The synthesis of thermosper-
mine from spermidine showed a clear higher activity of 52 nmol/
min mgE. Caldopentamine was synthesized from norspermine
with very low activity of 5 nmol/min mgE. Caldohexamine and
caldoheptamine were synthesized from caldopentamine.
HbSpeE I showed its highest activity for the synthesis of norspe-
rmidine from 1,3-diaminopropane with 38 nmol/min mgE. Sper-
midine was converted to thermospermine with 2 nmol/min mgE.
The highest activity of HbSpeE II was measured for the synthe-
sis of caldopentamine from norspermine with 112 nmol/min mgE
(Fig 3A). A lower activity with 64 nmol/min mgE was measured
for the synthesis of norspermine from norspermidine. The synthe-
sis of thermospermine with an activity of 18 nmol/min mgE was
clearly weaker. Only a trace activity of 2 nmol/min mgE was de-
tected for the synthesis of norspermidine from 1,3-diaminopro-
pane. Caldopentamine was converted to caldohexamine (Fig. 3B)
and caldoheptamine (Fig. 3C).
Fig. 2. GC/MS chromatograms based on total ion count of norspermine synthesis by
PaSpeE from Pyrobaculum aerophilum. (A) Assay with 1,3-diaminopropane as
substrate. (B) Assay with norspermidine as substrate. For these chromatograms
no cadaverine as internal standard was added. Fig. 3. MALDI-TOF fragmentation spectra of perethylated long-chain polyamines
synthesized by HbSpeE II from Hyperthermus butylicus. (A) Perethylated caldopen-
tamine. (B) Perethylated caldohexamine. (C) Perethylated caldoheptamine.
3522 J.M. Knott / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 3519–3524Summarized, the following view of the investigated polyamine
synthases arises. HbSpeE I synthesizes predominantly norspermi-
dine. PaSpE and HbSpeE II have dual functions. PaSpeE acts as dia-
mine/triamine aminopropyl transferase, while HbSpeE II is
indicated as triamine/tetramine aminopropyl transferase. It iscommon to all investigated enzymes that polyamines only consist-
ing of aminopropyl units are their most preferred substrates, and
cadaverine is not accepted by any enzyme as substrate.
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In the present study the polyamine synthases from P. aerophi-
lum and H. butylicus were cloned and their substrate preference
was investigated. Each of the three enzymes prefers different poly-
amines as main substrate and therefore synthesizes polyamines
with different chain length. Although these polyamine synthases
belong to the TSPMS-group, no enzyme acted in the enzyme assays
as a clear thermospermine synthase. They are able to synthesize
thermospermine from spermidine, but spermidine is not the most
preferred substrate for any enzyme. Nevertheless, in vivo PaSpeE
and HbSpeE II can be responsible for the synthesis of thermosper-
mine, if spermidine is present in a high concentration in competi-
tion to other accepted polyamines.
The polyamine synthases from S. solfataricus and fromP. furiosus
had already been characterized. Like H. butylicus and P. aerophilum,
S. solfataricus belongs to the crenarchaeota and its polyamine syn-
thase also belongs to the TSPMS-group. P. furiosus belongs to the
euryarchaeota, and its polyamine synthase belongs to the SPDS/
SPMS-group. The polyamine synthase from S. solfataricus showed
its highest activity with 1,3-diaminopropane as substrate, followed
by putrescine, norspermidine and spermidine. Caldopentamine is
synthesized only with very low activity from norspermine [22].
Similarly, HbSpeE I preferred also 1,3-diaminopropane as sub-
strate. The polyamine synthase fromP. furiosus acts as clear amino-
propylcadaverine synthase [23]. Cadaverine was not accepted as
substrate from any enzyme investigated in the present study. Sum-
marized, HbSpeE II is the only polyamine synthase described
whose main activity synthesizes a polyamine longer than a
tetramine.
The activities measured for the enzymes investigated in the
present study are signiﬁcantly lower than the activities measured
for the polyamine synthases of S. solfataricus and P. furiosus in
[22,23]. This is due to the different conditions chosen for the en-
zyme assays. While the assays in [22,23] were carried out at satu-
rating polyamine concentrations, the polyamine concentrations in
the present study allowed a linear run of the assays.
When combining the sequence identities between the crenar-
chaeal polyamine synthases with their substrate preferences, it
can be assumed, that the crenarchaeal polyamine synthases are di-
vided into two subtypes synthesizing polyamines with different
chain length (Fig. 1). Subtype I contains polyamine synthases
which mainly synthesize triamines like HbSpeE I and S. solfataricus
polyamine synthase. Subtype II contains polyamine synthases
which mainly synthesize tetramines or longer polyamines like
HbSpeE II and PaSpeE.
H. butylicus has two TSPMS-like polyamine synthases. HbSpeE I
synthesizes norspermidine, which HbSpeE II takes as substrate to
synthesize norspermine and longer polyamines. A similar coopera-
tion can be assumed for the two TSPMS-like polyamine synthases
present in T. pendens and C. maquilingensis. Interestingly, it is com-
mon to the two polyamine synthases present in these three spe-
cies, that they each belong to the two postulated subtypes.
In P. aerophilum, the main polyamines are norspermidine and
norspermine. Spermidine and thermospermine are present in low-
er amounts [10]. Except spermidine, these polyamines can be syn-
thesized by PaSpeE. So PaSpeE should play an important role in
generating the polyamine pattern of P. aerophilum. Although PaS-
peE is able to synthesize long-chain polyamines, no polyamines
longer than tetramines were found in P. aerophilum. It is possible,
that long-chain polyamines are synthesized if P. aerophilum is cul-
tivated at higher temperatures than 95 C, as it is cultivated in [10].
A similar effect has been observed in the thermophilic bacterium T.
thermophilus which contains a higher level of long-chain poly-
amines if it is cultivated at temperatures higher than 80 C [13].In the present study it has been shown that crenarchaeota use
the same mechanism to synthesize long-chain polyamines as it is
used by a wide range of organisms to synthesize common poly-
amines, where the aminopropyl residue derives from decarboxyl-
ated S-adenosylmethionine.
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